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The prffent stady. The study of Davier ct ial. c 11 in ihi> 
issue of the Journal is a detaded angiog!.lphlc anal~w tha, 
again crnfirms the relation of iu,e myocardial minxlion to 
unstable plaque and to certain morphologic fcalures. The 
importance of this communication i* the demon\tr.aon that 
the angiagraphic correlates of the unstable plaque and a~- 
ciated thrombus improve or disappear with time and ;mtico- 
agulant therapy. The authors (1) extend prcviw report\ 
(2-4) by showing changes in lesion morphology that occur 
within 2 weeks after tbrombolytic therapy. Nakagsws et al. 
(3) earlier reported Lion morpholog,c feeatores in 43 conrec- 
utive patients immediately after thrombolytic therapy and 
after I month of anticoaadan, theraw. A change in lesion 
classification occurred in-19 (44%) oE i3 pat,ent<. Similarly. 
Thmmbolvsis and Anaioulastv in Mvocardial Infarction 
(TAM]) i&estiiators i4! ‘not&l that i4% of 98 pcients. 
observed to have critical stenosis at 90 min after throm- 
bolytic therapy. had hemodynamically insignificant stenosis 
after I week. The demonstration of ,hcse morphologic 
changes after thmmbolytic therapy has obvious implication\ 
for applying wronary angioplasty and other revasculariza- 
tion strategies in post-myocerdial infxcwn patients. 
Immediate coronary angioplasty after lhrombolytic ther- 
WY not oniv wmses some patients to the risk of an 
&xcessary $&dure. but the &IS of the TAMI. Throm- 
bolvsis in Mvocardial lnhrction Phase IIA ITIMI-IIAI and 
Eukpean C&pera,ivc Study Group trials all show that very 
early angioplasty was associated with increased mor,dhty. 
abrupt closure and emergency bypass surgrry rate? com- 
pared with deferred angioplasty. The ideal time to electively 
intervene with angioplasty after awte myocardial infxction 
15 nut <noun. Thl\ report by Daric\ c, dl III mdica,c\ that 
,hc c:;ipr,i lewxl d, il mean m,ewal of 1.3 day, after 
ml,lrcl!un irequenr,y has unc,zatl !e ch;lrxrer,cuc\ ;,“d dx,, 
;mpw~r.@r ~ndclc\ of m\,;hali,y befm 10 rcgrei, ? 10 8 
d,lyl Lttu: tuctly how ,hi\ ,ransla,e~ m term\ of angiu- 
pln\ly <WCC\\ .md cumphc;mun rata mu\, :.c dctcrmined 
.\ngiopl,~\t~ in the prewncr of thrombus has a higher com- 
plwl~on I:I,C in our handr m ihe pariem w,h acute infxction 
or wuhlc .mgma. in a eerie% of patients with a large 
m~r;~cor:m.~r~ lhrombus we ncted resolution or significant 
rcgrewwn uf thrombur in ma, pm~cnt~ after I week of 
hepxm and a\pmn therapy 0,. Corooary angmplasty was 
ruh\equcnll) pcrfwmed in those patients with psrsi\tmy 
~,enn~~~ i~ithou, increaxd complica,\onr Tiw. w believe 
prolonged hcparinization was beneficial. Mooney et al. (61. 
m a hrge wirs of patient% who underwent angioplasty 
&pile intncoronary thrombu\. reported more frequent 
mho\pi,al chat pain and a 7% inudcncc rare of in-ho%pi,al 
corunxy h>rw\ wrgery for unruccessful coronary anpio- 
pla\ly but nc dca,ha and only one Q awe inlarctioo. 
lmptirations for timing ofangiaptssty after infarction. A* 
~mportanr prdcdcal conideration is whether the improved 
rewlt obtained with deferred angioplasty in the setting of 
myocxdial mf.xtion or unstable angma is due to rcsolulion 
of thromhu\ alone or whether iome further stabilization in 
,hc dcti+ of the underlying plaque is also helpful. If the 
formcr i\ rruc. then a more rapid resolution of the thrombus 
might be achieved Wiih additional thrombolylic therapy 
probably followed by angioplasty. On the other hand. ii 
irmct~vatwn of the plaque to include alter&x in it% mor- 
phology. its cellular composition including inflammatory 
cell\ and it\ biwhcmtstry are importzmt. then a period of 
whd~zation with time and anticoafiulan, therapy may be 
csscntiid. Definitive anwers to the& questions could come 
only from pru>pective randomized trials that compare pa. 
txms wth unstable morphology treated immediately after 
thromholy,ic therapy and after anticoagulant therapy with a 
time delay. Davies er al. (I) are obviously convinced, as are 
we. that the strategy of performing coronary angioplasty 
after the rzwlution of thrombus or stabilization of ,hc 
plaque. or botl.. 1s superror to very early intervention that 
\eem\ to lead to more complicatmns. 
However. it should no, be assumed that ,his strategy will 
remain r+e preferred one. Advances m stabilizing lesions and 
in prevent& thrombosis are undergoing active investiga- 
don. Synthetx antithrombins can inRctiva,e thrombotic sur- 
fxer in e~pcrimenlal animals, powerful antiplatelet agents 
xc under investigation and hepnrin fragments have been 
shown to ripmfxantly blunt the phcnowic transformation 
of the \moo,h muscle cells. Other melhods for conrrolling 
cellular re<ponre$ wthin unstable lesions may prove CUC- 
ccss~ul. If these strategies prove &ectivc and practical in 
humans. then acure slabilizalion of the plaque may provide 
an optimal subsh-ate for coronary angioplasty. Until such 
suxtegies are proved, watchful wailing with anticoagulation 
provides a reasonable strategy for palients who can be 
stabilized and followed. Far pafienis whose lesions become 
unstable. coronary angioplasty still remains a viable eltema- 
tive. 
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